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http://aquaview.net/01

from L’esprit de l’eau 2003 to   AQUAVIEW 2013

Visit AQUA VIEW site

partner’s  link

Theme



browse

3. contents list

2. photo list

1. map

my content

up load
MENU

source content

need to log-in 
by face book  

able to 

edit, u
pload, 

delete

02
http://www.aquaview.net/



source content

FIND:MAP / PHOTO LIST / CONTENT LIST
http://www.aquaview.net/browse03

MAP

PHOTO LIST

 CONTENT LIST

select a theme
&

set some conditions

SOURCE CONTENT

INTERACTIVE
COMMUNICATION

comment, question, etc



LOG in 
by facebook http://aquaview.net/

your name
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finder, on your PC 

2. select file from your pc finder 
or drag and drop in direct here.

1. set the place 
    on the google map

4. add some comment if you want

5. set basic infromation for index

6. use free text and image area 
    for your explanation and impression >>> see tne next page 

3. select one image 
you want to use for  thumbnail  

7.  click  i-con : upload / return top(not upload) / delete (in edit mode)

UpLOAD process 0105



1. after click this small button!,
you can see this window

next
2. click this blue button 
           “Browse Server”
so, 
you can find this window
3. click upload

3. 

2. 

1.

UpLOAD process

UpLOAD process-205-2

Text will be written directly 
if you want to set some images, 
please click this small button!

1. 



upload

and select from these select finder
please confirm “select” like this

UpLOAD process

05-3



You can select some photos as you want.

from this window to “AQUAVIEW UPLOAD”,
double click the photo what you want to show

the selected photo will send to this windou and 
click “OK” to memo window of AQUAVIEW

“Height” shall be 
set small,

150 will be better

UpLOAD process05-4

This field is the same as word processor.



My log in name

you can edit your content, 
as the  same as upload process

when you want to check your source 
what you have uploaded before05


